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The Fortunes of the Worlds

Richest Akn

John Jacob Astor Will flake 193
Every Second

Who is reputed to be the wealthiest
person in tlio United States Somo
two or threo years ago a New York cor-

respondent
¬

ol a leading Western paper
devoted a good deal of space setting
forth the wealth attainod by the men
who had accumulated 50000000 or
more At that time the list contained
nine names aud stood In the following
order William Waldorl Astor 160

000 Jay Gould 100000000 John D
Rockefeller 10000000 Cornelius Van
derbilt 90000000 William K Van
derbilt SO000000 Henry M Flagler
00000000 John I Blair 50000000

Russell Sage 50000000 OoIIIb 1

Huntington 50000000
The above estimates were Haul to be

authentic at the time they were pub¬

lished The wealth of Mr Astor con-

sists
¬

of real estate In New York City
Goulds was in stocks and bonds Rocke
fellers is partly in Standard Oil stocks
and partly in railroad securities the
Yanderbilts is in railroad stocks and
bonds Mr Flaglers is in Standard Oil
stocks and government bonds Mr Blairs
is in government and municipal securi-
ties

¬

Mr Sages is in stocks aud bonds or
loans and Mr Huntingtons is in rail-

road
¬

securities
It is said that William Waldorf Astor

will be a billionaire before he reaches
the allotted age and that he will follow
the precedent set by his er

John Jacob Astor in transmitting
his fortune to Ilia eldest sou Should he
become a billionaire his income at six
percent interest would ba 00000000 a
year 5000000 a month 1171151 a
week tflOOMil a day 0052 05 an hour

11588 a minute ami iyl IM h second
As to the wraith of Andrew Carnegie

and John Wauamaker the iron and
steel king is said to be woith 20000
000 and the merchant prince srlO000000

Chicago Record

To Consumptives
As an honest romedy Foleys Honey

and Tar does not hold out fsilio hopes in
advanced stages hut truthfully claims to
giye comfort and relief in the very worst
cases and in the early stages to effect a
cure A R Fisher Cloyerport E A
Witt Haniiusburg

Finishing the rionopolistic Revolution
The New York Journal of Commerce

in a recent article on the trusts pointed
out Unit the textile industries in the
United States where the only industries
of magnitude not wholly or in part
brought within the clutch of monopoly
The formation of the wollen trust capi-

tal
¬

05000000 the cotton trust 80000
000 worsted trust 73000000 and car
pet trust 05000000 reported in Satur¬

days Iost Dispatch will about complete
the monopolistic revolution in this coun-
try

¬

In Great Britain the textile indus ¬

tries were monopolized some time ago
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Unequal Division
Mollle had been to church for the firt

time and on her return home hei grand-
mother

¬

asked her what she thought of
It I like it very much she replied

but there was one thing I didnt think
was fair What was that dear

Why one man did all the work and an ¬

other man took all the money

Cities Built on Islands
Foir cities in Europe stand wholly or

in part on islands Venice is the best
known on account ot ita historical past
the next comes St Petersburg the capi-

tal
¬

of Russia and tho last two are the
cities of Ghent and Amsterdam situited
respectively in Belgium and Holland

Tommys Destiny
What are you going to be when you

grow up Tommy asked tho yiBitor
I think said Tommy thoughtfully
that I shall be somebodys ancestor

a
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Wet Cobs an Irrigators
Dr John T West of Bowling Qreon

sayB that one of the Bimplcst and cheap-
est

¬

expedients that over caino undor his
observation as how to get a sure stand of

tender tobacco plants or any vegetable
or fruit plants in a dry season la that of
breaking up corn cob and Bonking them
In water say a week or mouth or any
other length of time according to quan ¬

tity of molsturn desired When the
plants are ready and the soil is well pre ¬

pared to receive thorn simply insert tlio

coo and the plant into the same cavity
in the ground one by the oido of the
other It has been demonstrated he
says that a well wet three Inch cob
buried in the ground out of sight by the
side of a plant will furnish the roots of

any ordinary plant enough moisture to
carry it well into that degree of life and
toughness as to defy the ravages of the
bugs worms and the deadly effects of

the Bcorching sun Then he says when
mister cob has served his moisture mis ¬

sion he is quickly assimilated by the
earth the dominating agency thus as¬

sisting in enriching tlio land

Story of a Slave
To bo bound hand and foot for years

by the chains of disease is the woist
form of slavery George D Williama
of Manchester Mich tells how such a
slave was made free He says My
wife has been so helpless for five years
that she could not turn over in bed alone
After using two bottles of Electric Hitters
she 1b wonderfully improved and able
to do her own work Thla supremo
remedy for female diseases quickly cures
nervousness sleeplessness melancholy
headache fainting aud dizzy spells
This miracle working medicine is a god

sntto weak sickly run down people
Every bottle guaranteed Only 60 cents
Sold by Short Haynes druggist

Jolly Women of Vienna

Vienna the capital of Austria is
chiefly noted for producing three things
coffee music and women The word
jolly describes the temper of the

Viennese woman most pally She lives
only for today and lets the morrow take
care of itself She is as good a house-
keeper

¬

as her German sister but not
quite bo particular she is quite as
economical bui dretHea herself more ar
tistically she is juBtas good a mother
but a more loving wife Sho 1b some ¬

what nervous and tlio quarrel with her
husband is as regular us the amen iu her
prayer The trueNt and prettiest type
of the beautiful Viennese woman comes
from the south In common with the
majority of her European sisters the
Viennese mnkes inarriegi her goal but
retains her giillsh ways her jolly spirit
and much of her beautv aud eyen to
guess at her age is not only n crime but
an absurdity

A Plucky Artist
It ib extraordinary what some men can

accomplish in spitu of ill fortune Ver
estchngin had his right thumb bo badly
bitten by a lop trd somo years ago that
it had to be amputated On the field ol
battle the middln finger was made use ¬

less by a shot Hy a fall on tlio steppes
later the centre bones of the same
hand were shattered Nevertheless
Verestchagin is one of the foremost pain ¬

ters iu Russia and makes as dexterous
uso of his right baud lamed as it is as
any man in Europe

Whooping Cough

I had a little boy who was nearly
dead from an attact of whooping cough
My nelhbora recommended Chamber ¬

lains Cough Remedy 1 did not think
that any medicine would help him but
after giving him a few doses of that rem ¬

edy I noticed an improvement and one
bottle cured him entirely It is the best
cough medicine I ever had in the house

J I Moork South Burgettstown Pa
For sale by A R Fisher Cloverport
R A Shellman Stephensport

Costly Mausoleum
What is undoubtedly the most ex-

pensive
¬

tomb ever erected for a private
individual is the splendid mausoleum
erected in Greenwood cemetery Brook-
lyn

¬

to the memory of John Mackay the
California millionaire It cost over

ooooo

Old Age Pensioned
The law of Denmark now gives to

every Danish subject man or woman
the right to a pension at sixty years of
age except in cases of convicted crimin-
als

¬

paupers or those who have come to
distreBH by extravagtuce

M Ring out tho old Ring In the new
King out the falsa Ring in the true

We bring to you the new and true from tho
plney forests of Norway

DR BELLS
Pine-Tar-Hon- ey

Natures most natural remedy Improved by
science to a Pleasant Permanent Posltlvo
Cure for coughs colds and all Inflamed surfaces
of tho Lungs and Bronchial Tubes

The sore weary cough worn Lungs are exhila-
rated

¬

tho microbe bearing mucus Is cut out the
cause of that fielding Is removed and the Inflamed
membranes are healed and soothed so that thera
Is no Inclination to cough

8 OLD OY ALLQOOD DRUQQI8T
Battlas Only 25o 60u nd 100 Blsas

BE SURE YOU GET
Dr Iilli Ptarfir llMMy

CM a M IiHiHiiI batata to r I ni a
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CONSTIPATION
I havo gono 14 jiy at a tlmo without at

movement of the bnwela not being able to
mora tliom except by using hot water Injection
Chronic constipation for wrenyenra placed too In
thla terrible condition iturlnii that Unto I did ev
ery thin 1 heard of but novor found any relief such
waamyensfl until 1 began ublitg CABCA1IKT8 I
now hare from one to threo passage a day and If I
wna rich I would ttlvo 110000 for each movement It
la auch a rollof Aymuku I hunt

lM Uuasoll St Detroit Mloh

CANDY
r Mf bAIHArtllC

rrtADf MASH RfOISTIRIO

PleMant Palatable rotent Taste Good Do
flood Never Sicken Weaken or Urlpo 10c aoo too

CUREGON8TIPATION
tUrltf Ktmtlf Caaipaay Cbleat HMtraal Tari 321

BRIGHT SIDE OF THE

J PASTORS LIFE

On Wednesday April 20 1809 at
about 3 oclock p m I waa in my study
hard at work when all at once I heard
quito a chattering not like unto that
made by any of the brethren I dropped
my work and rushed to tho window and
behold I saw fifteen or twenty of our

Maries and Marthas that wo

brethren have always loved coming up
the walk I rushed for my wife I felt
that she was greatly needed but oh she
waa taking a nap I called for our visi-

tors
¬

Miss Bessie Moorman and MIbs

Nannie Fisher but alas they were nap¬

ping too The door bell rang and I
turned and admitted tho good ladies
not only of our church but of the
Methodist church and of other faiths
also for we have no middle wall of
partition between us in our little town
when it comes to Christian love and
sympathy and tho nice and good things
we did receive that day Meat flour
tomatoes canned fruit pickles coffee
lard sugar cakes lemons table linen
chinaware a beautiful coffeo pot in the
delft ware from Grandma McGlotblan
and amoung the other donations was a
lovely center piece and side board scarf
Tho smallest lady of the occasion who
donated was little Miss Cathrlne Wimp
wno presented us with a nice pair of
towels- - PreBented by Mrs Heron a
beautiiul basket of fbwers It was filled
with the grand old Marcbael Neil and
Calla lillies enriched at the bottom with
a silver coin

How can we express our appreciation
Soomon says To everything there is
a season aud a time to every purpose
under the heavenB

1 feel that this is the time to speak
But I am conscious of this fact that
this is also one of the times that word
of mouth cannot express the gratitude
aud appreciations of the heart To Bay

we are very grateful and thankful does
not begin to express the joy and comfort
we receive by this hearty manifestation of
your love aud appreciation for your pas
tor and bis helpmeet For us to kuow
we have your love and sympathy ia
enough to cause us to meet the obstacles
and burdens that may surround us in
lilo with renewed purpose and energy
Happy the paBtor who can lean upon
such a spirit of appreciation as is mani-
fested

¬

by you in the very beginning of
our work as pastor aud people

All of our members and friends could
not be here Wo hope they also will
feel that what we have said is an ex-

pression
¬

of our love to them also for
kindness and appreciation already ex-

pressed
¬

May God help us all to ap-

preciate
¬

the bond of union by which we
are bound and learn to sing with a
more sacred meaning

litest be the tie that binds our hearts in Christian
love

The fellowship of kindred minds is like to that
above

Our fears our hopes our aims are one
Our comforts and our cares

God help us all to join hands and carry
out this wonderful truth

J T Lewis and Wikk

Marvels ot a Graphophone
One of the wonders of tho end of tho

century is the home Graphophone that
will reproduce any kind of music or any
sound One can arrange a full program
of tho most attractive band orchestral or
vocal music and vary it every evening
On the Graphophone one can record the
human voice or any Bound and reproduce
it at once You can keep the voices of
your friends to be heard whenever you
wish Graphophones made for home
entertainment can be bought as low as

10 Write for catalogue 30 to tho
COIUMUIA PlIONOCIHAlU Co No 010
Pennsylvania Ave Washington D O

Something Wrong
This coffee does not seem quite right

dear said young Mr Hunuimoou to
the beBt bridle iu the world

I know it doesnt replied his inex-
perienced

¬

little wife with tears in her
voice And I cant imagine what ia
the matter with it either It is the first
time I ever made coffee dear and Im
afraid I have done something wrong
The seed have been boiling quite half an
hour but they just wont get soft What
do you suppose is the matter Pitts ¬

burg Chronicle

Great Linguists
In linguistic attainments the Russians

are far in advance ot other nations
Their leisured and cultured classes ap¬

pear to have the faculty of acquiring
languages specially developed aud can
for the most leant a new language with
a fraction ol the time and trouble it
takes a Briton or any othor European

Infested by Rats

Df echo an Island adjoining Porto
Rco ia infested with rats There are
millions of them there and it is unsafe
to set foot on tho island Thoy have
destroyed all the goats which formetly
bred there and are now eating the
thrubbery

LINCOLNS
SELFISHNESS

He Helped to Save a Litter

of Pigs

Honest Old Abo Did It to Oet Pence

of Mind

Mr Lincoln once remarked to a fellow--

passenger on tho old time mud
wagon coach on tho corduroy road
which antedated roads that all men
were prompted by selfishness In doing
good or ovil His fellow passenger waa
antagonizing his position when they
were passing over a corduroy bridge that
spanned a Blough As they crossed this
bridge and tho mud wagon was shaking
liko a Sucker with chills they espied an
old razor backed sow on the bank of tho
Blough making a terrible noise because
her pigs had got into the slough and
were unable to get out and in danger of
drowning Aa the old coach began to
climb the hlll sido Mr Lincoln called
out Driver cant you stop just a mo-

ment
¬

Tho driver replied If tho
other feller dont object Tho other
feller who was no leas a parsonage
than at that time Colonel E D Baker
the gallant general who gave liis life in
defence of Old Glory at Balls Bluff did
not object when Mr Lincoln jumped
out ran back to the slough and began
to lift the little pigs out of the mud and
water and place them on the bank
When he returned Colonel Baker re-

marked
¬

Now Abo where does selfish ¬

ness come in on this little episode
Why bless your soul Ed that waa tho

very essence of selflahuesB I would
have had no peace of mind all day had I
gone on and left that milTering old bow
worrying over those pigs I did it to get
peace of mind dont you see The
Springfield 111 Monitor

Many old soldiers now feel the effects
of the hard service they endured during
the war Mr Geo S Anderson of Rosa
ville York county Penn who saw the
hardest kind of service at the front is
now frequently troubled with rheuma ¬

tism I had a severe attack lately ho
says and secured a bottle of Chamber-
lains

¬

Pain Balm It did me bo much
good that I would like to know what
you would charge mo for one dozen bot-
tles

¬

Mr Anderson wanted It both for
his owu use and to supply it to his
friends and neighbors as every family
should have a bottle of it in their homes
not ouly for rheumatism but lame back
sprains swellings cuts bruises and buinu
for which it is unequalled For sale by
A R Fisher Cloverport R A Shell
man Stephensport

A Young Diplomat
A little boy was going on a visit and

was told before going by his mamma
not to ask for anythiug to eat as he had
been in the habit of teasing for some ¬

thing at every place he went to He
happened to call at his aunties and
walked around tho room a few times
At last ne thought of a plan and said

Auntie dont vou thing your cookies
will get mouldy

Have You Kidney Trouble
A 50c trial bottle of Foleys Kidney

Cure will prevent serious results from
this usually fatal disease A R Fisher
Cloverport E A Witt Hardinsburg

Progress of Co Operation In Irland
In 18S0 Mr Horace Plunkett began the

work of organizing co operative societies
in Ireland There are now 357 of Luch
societies with a membership ot about
140000 Of these 170 are co operative
creameries and by their aid the butter
industry of Ireland was saved from the
ruin that threatened it through foreign
competition Co operative saving banks
are also rapidly increasing

f
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NERVOUS WEAK

DISEASED MEN

3 NO CURE NO PAYS
THE NEW METHOD TREATMENT

original with Drs K Si K wilt posi-
tively

¬

cure forever any form of Mood or
Bexual dlseao It it the result of 80
years experience in tho treatment of
theeo diteases

WE CURE SYPHILIS
This terrlblo Wood Poison tho terror

of mankind yield readily to our NEW
TUKAIMKNT Uerraro of Mercury
lotath etc They may ruin your ryateui
If you have sores In tbo inouth or tongue
pain In tlio joints soro throat hair or
eyebron falling outpunpleor blotches
stomach derangement aore eyes head ¬

aches etc you have tho secondary itage
of thl lllood Voiron We solicit tho
most obstlnato cases nO challenge tho
wnrld for n cjuaho accent for treatment
and cannot euro lly our treatment the
ulcer henl the hair grows again pains
disappear the tkln become healthy and
marrugo is poaaiuio nnu laic

CURES GUARANTEED
Thousand of young and tntddlo aged

men havo their vigor and vitality tapped
by early abuses later eiooasos mental
worry eto No matter the cause our
New ilothod Treatment Is tho refuge

WECURE1MP0TENCY
And restoro all art to n normal condi-
tion

¬

Ambition life ami enerirv are ro--
newed and ouo feel himself a man
among men jvery case is ireateuinui
Mdually no mre tll honco our wonder-
ful

¬

succen No matter what ail you
consult us confidentially We can fur ¬

nish bank bond to guarantee to accom ¬

plish what wo claim

250000 CURED
We treat and eurei EMIBSIO
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Gypsy the Largest Elephant Earth
And her Little Baby Barney

The Largest Den of Performing Lions
In the World

A Multitude of Daring Gymnasts
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Doors Open One Hour Earlier
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A New Discovery for the Cure of INTERNAL and
EXTERNAL WITHOUT PAIN

CURES WHERE ALL HAVE FAILED
TUBES BY MAIL 75 CENTS BOTTLES 50 CENTS

JAMES F BALLARD Sole - 310 North Main LOUIS MO

For salo by A It Fisher Cloverport Ky
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